[Effects of air mixed certain pollutants on the expression of CC16 and certain cytokine in pulmonary tissue of rats].
To determine mRNA expressions of CC16, TNF-alpha and IL-6 in pulmonary tissue of rats exposed to air mixed pollutants and to explore mechanism of air pollutants on lung damage. 48 Wistar rats were randomly divided into control group and three pollutant exposure groups. Pollutant exposure rats were intratracheally instillated contenting 15mg PM10 1ml physiological saline suspension and control group rats were intratracheally instillated 1ml physiological saline solution. Next day, three pollutant exposure groups rats were statically inhaled with mixed SO2 (15mg/m3), NO2 (12mg/m3), CO (400mg/m3) for 2h per day, and control group rats were inhaled with normal air. The expressions in pulmonary tissue of CC16, TNF-alpha and IL-6 mRNA were separately examined by RT-PCR, and the levels of CC16 in lung tissues and bronchoalveolar lavage fluids (BALF) were respectively measured by Immunohistochemistry and Western blotting after inhalation of mixed pollutants at the days of 1,7, and 30. In rats inhaled with mixed pollutants, CC16 mRNA expressions of lung tissues significantly decreased at the days of 1, 7, and significantly increased at the days of 30. TNF-alpha and IL-6 mRNA expressions of lung tissues in rats inhaled with mixed pollutants at the days of 1, 7 were more higher than those of control groups. At the days of 30, TNF-alpha and IL-6 mRNA expressions of lung tissues decreased again. Immunohistochemistry results showed that CC16 expressions in lung tissues were significantly higher than those of control groups at the days of 1, 7, and significantly decreased at the days of 30. The levels of CC16 in BALF at the days of 1, 7 were lower than those of control groups and at the days of 30. The expression levels of CC16 in lung tissues and BALF could decrease and TNF-alpha and IL-6 expressions could increase of lung tissues in rats inhaled with mixed pollutants at early stage of exposure pollutants.